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More rain
inundates
stricken East

u.s.

Ak

upport

Sen. Charles Percy. R-lII .. brought his c~gn fa reelection to a second term to
Carbondale Friday, addressing supporters at a reception in his honor at the Holiday
Inn. Percy. who is currently making a tw<xIay swing through Southern Illinois. made a
special appea! for downsUne ~ in his race for ttl! Senaee against U.S. Rep.

fbnari C.

PuCinst(I .

[}'lIl

"Percy asks fo r downstate support
in Senate race against Pucins~i
By Daryl S&epbeDiOD
Dally EgypdaD Staff Wriler
Sen. Charles P erc , R-Ill., appealed
..J'hursda for downstate support in his
mrace for reelection to the .S. Senate
against .5. Rep. Roman C. Pucinski,

D-llL
Speaking a I a reception held in his
honor al the Carbondale Holiday Inn,
Pel'CY said, " I can' l imagine anyone,
whe ther they be independents,
Democrats or Republicans, wanting to
be represented in the oited States
Senate by a De mocratic committeeman
\ wh is part of the machine of Mayol
Ri ha rd Dal y of Chjcago. and who is
certainly beholding to Mayor Daley."
P cy empha ized that he is more in
tune with th needs of rural areas than
Pucinsk.i or Daley, who Percy said
" reall would hav trouble finding his
way around downstate. "
o pH poll which how Prey far
ahead f Puclnskl in th
na l rial
ra . Prey said h i n I c mplacenl
' .bout \ inDin th I lion. " Th re is a
gr al pr bl m 0 vote fraud in
hicago." he sa id ,
intin to the
discov ry
LO 70 vol
Ir ady

Gus
Bodp

•
Gus says he wonders if the police can
decide who is student presldenl

in
r gi t red
n
Olin mac hin
hicago when the polls pened for th
March tate primary.
"We feel we will have to ()\"ercome
50,000 to 100,000 votes of that kind,"
Percy said , "which means that
Southern and Central Illinois will have
to help carry me against Chicago with
an overwhelming vote. "
Percy said that of all the issues that
will come up in this year's presidential
election, Vietnam will probably be the
most important
" I bope we are going to be totally and
completely out of Vietnam- IocIt, stock

and barrel ; land, sea and air- by
November,' he said. Percy sb-essed his
long-sta~ opposition to the war, and
told the audience " I have sponsored a
resolution, which has passed the Senate
and is now in the House, that will hen~orth prevent a president, regardless
'If party, from ever again on his own
authority getting us into the kind of war
such as we are now involved in Viet-

nam. "

Percy emphasized that the resolution
is not specificaUy aimed at President
(Continued on page 6)

lIy abe Aueda&ed P reu
Climaxing a week of nearly incessant
rain. a new rainstorm inundated the
stricken East Friday, and the National
Weather Se vice warned of a "major
disaster" in the making.
The Ohio was the mightiest of a dozen.
or more rivers in nood. Whole dues
were in the process of vacuation.
Tens of thousands of refue
huddled
in makeshift shelters. Nauonal Guardsmen and prison onvicts were thrown
into r cue operalioru
The death toU caused by Tropical
Storm Agnes and her I thaI succ or
stood at 49.
Damage oared into uncount d
millions. a raging river water tore
houses fr m their founda tions. tossed
cars aboo t like tov. and ma bed
pleasur boats to bitS. Farm crop w r
wa h
awa y in many ar a .
Th r ,,'a no reli f in ight immediately, ae rding 10 th
ational
Weath r Service.
With ugly caPriC . th torm wa hed
a Baltimore woman awa ' from h r
inundated car, leaving her three maU
hildren trapped insid to drown. The
mother " ' a
re cued pventually .
A young couple drowned in their car in
Green Lane. Pa.
But at Montour Falls. N.Y .• a man,
his wife and a friend " 'ere thrown from
a car being hurtled along in a creek and
wer able to sav themselv
Its riv
amok. land lid occurring
fasler than they ould be runted. Pennsylvania wa hard hit.. It wa ther
that the weather rvice \ arned that a
" major di a ~ t r \Va dev loping."
Th
w r(' 24 c nfirmed deaths in the
tate.
Flood control work. rs abandoned
sandbag in operations on a Will< Barre dik and a hort lime late r
breaks in the levee
nt Susquehana
river waters wirlin in the city. Ma
evacuation of Wilk. -Barre' 65.000
resid nts already wa under way.
Further downstr a m at unbu ry.
10,000 inhabitants wer ordered to I a e
as the Susqu hanna threat ned to wa h
over a protective waU. One man wa
wept away and drowned whil try ing
to evacuate his family from their home.

Peters vows police action if Taylor
doesn't vacate executive offices
By Bernard F. Whalen
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer

he did not have

Prospect of more debates
fading in governor's race

Spec ial of the week
Featured in a Public Broadcast System production at 7 p.m. Monday
on Channel 8 are. from left , Michael Baseleon. Jess Walton. and Kelr
Dullea. The PBS Special of the eek is "Montserrat."

Monday night drama
TV special of the week
oday aftern n and ,'em
programs on W U-TV , hanne18 :
4:4,'} p. m .-Charlie· Pad ; ;,- TIl£>
D fender; - Zoom ; 6 :30- Th
F rench Chef.
i -TIle F iring wne. ~ 0 Faull Insurance.· · Guests !liarvin E . LewIS.
president a \be Am rican T r ial
Lawyers
'ati na nd Harrv
Lal ·man. 'ecuth:e vice pr IdeDI
a Kemper 11ISurance mpany.
Chicago. wi th
t WiUlam F .
BuckJ~'. Jr.. will probe the
pi - 'v
I' a the no-fault Ill'
surance_ Curren proposals to intr uee n faull insurance inlo t.a
Ia~' have been ' 'igorously opposed
by Ia\\.·yers who ndle per..onal injury ca
as p2~ m nt a the claim '
woold not dt:pend upon establis~
me parues at au .t in the accid nt.
8- 1asterpi ce Thea!er. " The
P<l"sessect." 'The Lasl turd!'r: In
!hi
mem qf the continuing
epL'-Ode P lI'r ha ca
lh£> dea th
d the Leb"adklJl!> and has mur·
dered
ConVICt. To Lren 't~n hIS
revoluuonary group Il£> pla n the
murder d hatO'\'.
1(11'0
\·arlalion .
T he
lmaginauon a nd creau,·it}· ci eight

SPRI 'GFIEW. IU. (AP ) - The
'Ioord a mooth ago was that the 1972
cootest for the lIlinOi governorship
wwld
lTI3rlIed by numerou
debates between Richard B. Ogilvie
and Daniel J . Walker.
Both
id they wer "illing to
debate " anytim an. where"
ot rs were rLfered th possibility
d itting in front rl the t I "ision
set. surrounded by beer. sandwiches and pota tO chips. and wat·
ching two grimly d termined men
battle it wt for the hi h t tak in
tate politics.
But the prospect of f uent and
widely publicized deba L is fading
fast.
Ogilvie now say that the fi rst two
d bat
" failed to prove " e ry
enJigh ning for the vote ." He
threall'ns to top debaung for the
duration d the campai rL
Ill' more faO!'-to-face conf
tatioo is scheduled to be bl'03dca it
on a
Loui;. tel vision station Iat
next mooth. II \\i ll be the fU"St
teledsed m ling b tw n the candidat .
• 1ore than one hundred add itional
invitations ha"e gon wt to the two
camp . hOl'·ever. from radio and
tel vision tations a well as chambers d cornm rce, Rotary club
and other group ,,'a nting to furnish
a forum or an Ogilvie-Walker
debat .
gi"~ · ' bestitation is understandahl . He ruff rs from a number d
naLUral disadvantag
that have
nothi ng to do with the i u .
T elevi ion fiatt r
Walk r .
Ogilvie'
oolly impa ive fac
bears th ca a a \ orld War IJ
tank battl .
Walker', pronwncem ms roll WI
in a rich bariton
gilvie' "oice

Young
tudent Writer
rues the Cairo School District
improves its financial base It \\ilI
los Its best leache r. an
I
Coil e a Education sun'ey team
disclosed recently.
Tbe evaluation d Calro's school
tern IS an example of a regular
nlOE' the College d Education
provld
to communities withIn
Southern IlIinoi .
Mehin 0 Alst.on, praessor a the
o par tm ~nl
of
Secondary
Educauon. \\'as a ppouued directOr
a the six-ma n survey team that
conducted the Cairo tudy (rom Oct.
1971 to May 1972.
The survey team discovered that
the citiz ns a Cairo are unwtlling to
pass future bond i ues. Consequently. the sell I Y tern must find
means to operate in line with lts
present financial r wrces. Alston
sajd..
If it d
nOl, the school sy tern
will be forced into reducing the
saJari a its instructors. As a
result. many a the teachers will
leave C:.iro ID ord r to obtain higher
S laries i n
urroundlng communities, Alston said.
" The purpose a this study wa to
describe the educallonal program
and financial resources available in
ODe
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a

sm agric ulture

hOl'·.
evenin
-

_arne

treet ; ;,- Th e
Report :
5 . 30, 1ISteRogers' . eigl.borh
: 6Th£> l('Ctnc
mpany.
.30-T/urlY .1rnutcs With... TBA
7- peclal (I , • Week. " MontM'rrat. " Th tau t .ra ma ta K ir
!Jull
as the Ideahsu ywng a·
fi er In the parush arm.
pying
\'('nezuela in 1812. C(lnfronled With
an agoruzing moral ChoIce b (W n
hi.! consoen and the 11\' . of IX
inn ::ent ho:-.tag . Til£> play reflects
much a tile m
rn dav dll mma of
pol iuca I kl<inappin,gs . .
9- Til£> :\Ione Toni ht."
eant
Yor '" ary ClIoper . alter Brennan tar in a ston' of the World War
I' grea t Illgi hero. a a Tennessee hillbilly capLUred more I
G rmans singlt--handedly.
EV(,D1n~

instructor
returns from South America
By UDh'ersity New.. Se....ice
\ iIliam A. D
. agriculLUraJ industri - instructor. ha returned
from a two-year
Ignment
intJ.>rnauonal director d IL"
nlled
' alion . pon ored
agrrcultura l
d evelopment program at Ih
nin~rsitv of anta laria in Brazil.
Mr. and
0
r arriv in ar·
bond a I June 7.
In reLUming to hIS campus duti
D rr WIll divid his UrnI' between
research and teaching agriculture
educat ion
cou r e
in
Ih
a rlcultural indu tries department
and. an servifll! as ca mpus c rdina tor for the ' niverslt" d Santa
lana pl'O(!ram an the 'S! ' international
nt ·.
RcplaclI D 'rr al> in ten13 tiona I
di rector a l anta .I a ria I Prof.
H rben orlZ of the I plant indu tri ~ d parlment wh left for

the Cairo School DIstrict for the
educauoo of its stud nts:' Alston
said.
Til£> rudy includ
a d cription
d the curriculum d each d the four
schools within Cairo, th II' financial
reswrces and their pr lems!hat
have been observed by ''3riws
CItizens a the com munitv. Th
study also discussed. in terms d
abiljty a nd achi v ment. the types
d tud nts in the sch I district.
Alston said.
Whil collecting data for the
tudy. Alst.on said the urv.' m mhers encountered several problems.
•• 1.1 any of the citizens resented
being LUdied by nu tsid
and we
experi need difficulty in gelting
people to relate to us, " All ton said..
said..
" In some instances. $Om d the
citizens and even some a the
teachers imply refused to give us
the inf<rmation we need ," Il£> ad·
ded.
Althwgh fa ced with these different probl ms, AIsIOO id h felt
conrldent that the sLUdy provided
the community with the inf<rmation
it needed to improve Its
system.
When asked whether a LUdy such
as this is beneficial, Alstoo replied
that he thought it wa not only an

asset for the communi r\' bUI also a n
asset for the niversii ,
well.
" urvey d this type in communiti like Ca iro are a feather ID
til cap for
. To have a commumt)' with Cairo' . problem in a
universi ty' vicinity and not aItempl to assist it ",wid
rtainl
gh'e that sch I a black mark ,"
Alston said.
TIl£> urvey m mbers were Robert
Bu e r ! chairman.
e condary
educa u on; Harry 1.1111 r.
islant
profe or,
nda ry education :
Mrs. firiam 0
nbe!,}', a
iate
prof or, elementary education;
Jam Parker, assistant prof
r•
educational admillls Lration and
found~tion . E~ward Gi
ling ,
tea chln
a Islan!.
pecial
education ; and Jeoffery ainty.
~~~~~~ a Ista nt, . {'ondary

.,.

And yet it was pure Ogilvie:
fancy _ no ideological tags or
far out plans-just a good, steady
middle
the road hand on the
wheel. It was charisma in reverse.
Walker opened his portioo with a
proposu l to upgrade tate law enforcement. But before long he gOl dov.'1l
to pure Walk r : racing tock scandals. charges a " wild" spending .~
and darkly indignant ruminations
a~onU\ ; en e~~~I~?aCSha: ~!t
unleased a count rattack , blasting •
Walker for taking "chicken
hots." ch ap hits." He accused
Walker
of
" dangerou
d mogogu ry."
But the decision-again by a
cOlerie a self-appointed refereeswent to "alker.
In the next meeting. the two men
will be judged not by praessional
political ob en' rs from the med"
and party hangers on but by rea'r:
honesl-to-goodnes voters. And
shortly aft r that. the condidates
certainly wtll be taking poll;,.
noLhin~

a

Auto Club Rally
he ads activities
Suaday

Grand Twring Auto lub: Tim'
Speed-Dis tance Rally. driver's
meeting. 12 :30 p.m .. SJ Arena
Parking Lot.
Health Service Phones : Doctor'
appointments ~239 1 , 536-2392.
536-2393 : busin -medical calls
453-3311 , 457·7575 ; m r ency
v hicle 453-3000.
Alpha Kappa Alpha - Meeting.
Stud nt Center r m
and D. 3
•
to 6 p.rn.

(u4ctivities )
Mooda

In~l7':::l PR~~~:' :a!sIOW~i;.
. m.

-,1'5.

College of Education survey shows
Cairo s hools need finan cial aid
J

tends to be thin ana highp.itched,
particularly on tape.
With two trikes against him. why
hwld Ogilvie debate?
One answer might be that he
promised he would . And then
refu -iog to meet Walker in eyeball·
to-eyeball confrontations could be a
fatal mistak e.
The debating gam can be tricky,
as Lt. Gov. Paul Simon d isco" red
in his Democratic primarv cootest
with Walk r.
.
Both imon and Walker agreed to
debate. but they failed to agree on
the grwnd rul
and the verbal
clash never came off. Most campaign watchers agree that Walker
made it look a if imon \\'ere running away.
gilvie may be adopting the
trat.eg)· d a prize fighter who ~tay
away from his oppon D! as much
possibl in the rly rwnds in hope
d saving his trength for a lTOng
rlnish.
The t. Lou ' confrontation has
oeen POSlponed ooee.
in the two verbal bouts that have
elf·
13k n pla ce 0 far . th
appointed "referees " have giv n
both d
' 0IlS to Walker. the first
by a knockout and the sec nd on
points.
These judges-nev.' men . campaign aides and regular Democrats
si delin d by Walker's upse t
primary vicLory- were somewhat
su rprised at the dullDeSl a gilvie's
remarks in the opening debate in
fay_
highway had
How many mi les
been paved ; how the budget had
been balanced ; hOI" the depanment
a children and family services had
improved-that wa what he talked
abwt.

.... ... ... ...
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adventure

Alston l'L>ceived h ' 1.1. . and
P h.D. in 1943 and 1945 fr m CoIum·
bla niversit . He cam to I in
1971 after teaching math at Florida
A ~ IlIV rsity for 24 yI!Ms.

Diro r rl'tl i nr r l'lIllf'
PRE RIA, South Mrica (AP )ficial statistics how that the
numbeJ a divorces among South
Mncan whil Increased from 4,328
in 1
to 7.748 ten years later.

3rd T_"or Hit

Cry of the

•

. f'

-Senate expected
to vote on seating two

SID grad student
,runs against Gray
By P al Nuu ......

Daily Egypliall Staff Writer

Hugh Muldoon. doctoral stUdent
and a former Roman Catholic
priest, announced Friday his candidacy for COQgress in the 24th
Congressional
District-running
againsl incumbent Kenneth Grayon a trongly-""orded anti-war
fla nk.
"We need peopl in <iIice who will
- clearly. and loudly if necessary.
peak out against the continuation
<i our senseless and immoral warmaking. " Muldoon said at an informal press conference.
man
.. ur incumb nt congr
ha n't seen his wav clear to ta.k
this tand. nor d -i t appear iii< Iy
that be ",;11 do 0 in the future."
Muldoon
.id. " I am read to
:niliate or upporl whale\'er
measure is necessary to end this
war."
The 32-year-old philo ophy
Studenl is runnin a an independ nt candidate, he said, "so that
they ( the peopl ) will be able to vote
for a real alternative.
" We need to declare our independence ." he aid. "from the
manipulation <i those who. in order
to protecl their oll.-n economic inIClSliv nda:r ~~g ::I:ytoi~
usel
war."
Muldoon said Grav d
not
m
i~terested in malting changes. adding, "What w must do then. i
chang our congr man. ..
1uldoon said be believes thaI an
independ nt candidate "111 ha\'
more freedom than a party man to
deal with is ues. inee he will be
free to criticize. propose legislation.
{'orm alliances. and . " in g neral.
fievote his <ifice to the prioriti ci
the poopl .. And independenl candidacy, Muldoon asserted. is beller
~~ ~~~op. peopl . politi in

Prope rlY lux
b ill p assed,
~e nt to Og ilto ie
PRJ. 'GFIEW.
(AP l-The
Illinois Hou
Friday appro\'ed
unanimou Iy and
nt to Gov.
Richard B. Ogilvie a bill to exempl
from the personal property tax !17
per cent ci Illinois residents.
" This is the Iong-soughl relief for
the unpopular and unenforceable
personal propert)' tax lhat the
\roters th.ou ht they got r id ci in

~:i~i'eld~e~e B~;onB!~d

f' l~~
measure, told the House.
Legislativ aid
timated thaI
an a\'era I' IIlinoi
'd nl who
pa id Ie s than 250 per onal
property taxes last year would be
compl tel)' freed from the levy by
the measure.
Ogilvi ,who has long urged ena tm nt ci I islation to abolish the
tax, was
peeled to ign the bill
tuJ10 law.
• The 13lH) \'Ole thaI passed the bill
climaxed a vear ci political skirmishing .

o

According to Muldoon, be ""ill
de\'e1op longer position tatenlenlS
on issues including en,rironmentaJ
protection. bealth care. consumer
procection. the women's mO\"emenl
and the plight ci senior citizens.
"Some have lold me thaI Southern
lUinolsans are not concerned aboul
the bigger issues," 1uldoon said
" Thi
i not true. Southern
Illinoisans see their tax money
paying for extremely costly ""eapon
sy tem wben the same money
might have been devoted to the
JlO"erty problems ~ rural areas.
"The money spenl on a B-1 bomber, for instanCe, could be used to
build IS hospitals /\avin 50 beds
each." he
aid . "Southern
Illinoisans ar conc med about
changing the priorities ~ gO\'ern·
ment spending."
Ordinarily, the rich man runs for
Mace, Muldoon said
His candidacy. Muldoon taled.
seeks to re\' rse the ituation. He
claim no campaign treasury a nd
no wealthy backers,
"If you ask m how the h II I'm
going to run." he remark ed
humorou Iy ...... it' going to be a
very creath'e campaign. "
He will ask for twemv-fh' cent to
ooe dollar contributionS a.nd depend
hea\;lyon volunt r workrs. " And
we' re omg to depend on creating

Homic ide ruled in
Ge rche nson death

~

By Ed DourJJ

DaiJ

EIYJItiu Slalf Writer

Franklin ounty coroner' jury
Thursday rendered a verdict ~
homicide in the d th ~ Micha I
ophomore
G rch nsoo. an S/
from Highland Park, who was found
shot to death May 3 on Rt. 57 north
ci West Frankfort.
Homicid was d rmined by an
topsy report and the
timony ~
Illin ois tate policeman Ben
Higg rson
nd Fra.nklin C<ainty
D puty h ruT Ru
II Bryant.
Both officers were the first to
examine the body al the apparent
murder it
The aulOpS report stated Gerchenson was shot 7 times-two with
a . 38 caliber automatic or
miautomatic w pon and fiv
limes with a _30 caJiber
rbine.
ci the .30 caliber lu w

Hugh Muldooa
news,"he miled.
"Our campaign is tyled after the
~f~~= S:~ ar faced with,"
.Once eI ~ he plans to pand
1lJ-S con
lonal tarf by IJjring
you people abl to he on I and
be paid only S4.000 to SS.OOO per
year.
.. / would dev lop
me kind ~
Nader-type organization in cifice."
he id,
Th
Immedi ate cone rn of
..1uldoon' campai n IS
Uecting
5,000 ignaru
need
to fiJ for
candidacy. Filing dates are July 31
through August 7. P
os ",rjshin
to help with the work may call 5<194740.

Smells bring back
'good old days'
DAlLAS. T
(AP ,-A young
man about the nei hborh
returned from sch I the other da\' and
announced to hi amazed p3r nlS
thaI the teacher had ordered all his
ev nIh-grad
clas
to u
deodorant daily.
R member. these ~c l2-year
olds a\lend an a i r-co nd itioned
school, , ho\\'er aft I' gym cia
.
probably shower each morni . . and
cha nge daily int o cd p. clean
clothing.
Thd-e was a com
ble dUference not so many yea rs a 0.
We ingle out the Seymour, T ..
Grade School and Seymour High
Sch I ci that time only because
they were closest to our heart.
This was in the days before
automatic wat I' heat rs. even
before bathtub in most homes.
chools had a subjecl called
·' Health." It tressed thaI e\- rvone
hould ta.k a bath twice a w ,
This wa easi I' demanded than
done. Each pupil got a tar if be
swore he did bathe twice ",·eStly.
The sch I al one poinl reached a
crises. The star quarterback, ru.nnero punter and linebacker was on
the verge ci nunking " Health."
the teacher allowed him to tat two
ba ths in one day 10 pass the course
and retain athletic eligibility.
if you beli~' the tar hould have
how red after each practi
you
just don' t understand. Th re " .
no school howers..

found In the body : two were found
near it.
Coroner Kirby Webb said, "We
explained what happened \lith whal
vidence is availabl al this tim
" He was obviousl y shot oomer
tim by persons Or a person ",oj \h
two dilJerent guns," .Webb id.
Tbe coroner
id from here the
matter will hav to go into the chtil
courts where the only verdict he can
rendered ' murd by a party
or parti unk~'n.
[nce G~
cbensoo's apparent munier, poIi
inv tigalorS hav not found his car,
a 1989 Chevrolet, nor h' \l'aIIeI.
wnicb contained some credil cards

..~~i~~ the Cather, i
founder and owner ci a Chicago
firm that manufacture nonH recently anprescription dru
nounced a $5.000 reward for information I dlng to the arrest and
conViction ~ any par1y involved.

•

Action is expected Monday on
seating two representatives from
the Bladt Staff and Fac::ulty Council
in the University Seaate.
Anthony Catanese, Senate vice
president, said the motion \lras
tabled at the June 1 Seaate meeting
due to sparse attendance by Senate
members.
Jerry Lacey, bead ci the Affrrmative Action Program and Jon
Taylor, former Bladt Student Union
bead who also claims be's student
body president, are the nominees.
Tbe Senate will also consider a
legislative proposal to phase out the
T tboc* Rental Service for upper
dh'ision undergraduate classes by
September, 1m.
Catanese said be'll mak.e a motion
to elimina.le the t.'o SJ Alumni
OOalion positions from the
niversity Senate. The Board ci
Director of the 51
Alumni
Association decided June 9th to
vacate their positions in the Senate.
atan
said Alumni representatives haw not attended a Senate
m dng ince Nov. I, L97L
The na te Governance Committee will report on filling positions in
joint standing committees. Members are currently appoinled by the
Executive om mi uee ci the Sena
The go e rnance committee
proposes that m mbers ~ the joint
tanding committees be appointed
by beads ci respective constituency
bodi rather than by the Executive
ommit
Constituency bodies with
nate member hip are the

Graduate CGunciJ, Faculty Council,
Student Senate. Graduate Sludeal
Couacil, Admiaistrative aDd
Professiooa1 Staff CowIciI, NOIt-

~tra~~~aad

The Uaiversil;Y Senate will meet
at 3 p.m., Moodily in LaWSOD Hall,
room LSi.

TaJd ng a bath was a real coo
You put a coupl ci large k UJes on
the Slove. dragged in a washtub.
and tried to adjust the heat ~ the
water in the tub until it was
bearabl
It look real ffort to pa
" Health. '
Frankly. the sch j ' corridors

~ere a a~~eJa;:' !u~~u=
being . truly, I)(Il robots.
One rea on you could notice
people when you couldn't see them
wa that 'eryone wore long underwear during the c I season. ' nee
central beating was unknoll·n.

Lewis Park
one of the better
•.hlngs In life .

Luxurious,newapartments
Lewis Park
701 E. Grand
457-8522
mode l apartm ents ope n
1 0 -6 daOy

real 'ham' teaches nutrition
By Ualvenilty New. Sentice

. " To Eat or Not to Eal" -appeUle.
Its control. modification and c0nsequences:
" Girth Conlrol"-body weight
control;
"Of Oyslers and
." - food fads
their possible origins. effects and
valu .
. "" ' . lorie-Free o rink"-waler.
Its requirements and metaboli m ;
.. ugar and pice Aren' t AI"'a
ice"-food additives :
" ~ood is Poi. n" - naturally 0ccurring t lcants :
" Ping. Pong and
ther i "en rgy tn{'tabolt m ( '0m tries .
I otoni . aerobiCS. . Ii thenic .
and gy mnasti );
" The Bu-ds and B's- B vita mins:
" The
en uou
Element "mlOerals;
" Th e Rhy lhm
Method "bIoi ical rhythms. their nut ri ti nal
Implications ;
" Motherh
and Appl Pie"nulrltion 10 pr nancy': '
.. ho IDg
Your
Par nt
Wiselv"-i nborn
rror
of
metabOli m :

=

aod malnulrtUon influe nced by
politicians.

ru:nn:~ti!a~y

=b~

the SWdenl response to it appeared
in the spring issue ci lhe Journal ci
NUlr ilion Education. and ha
brought a flood ci requ IS from
other nutritionists for copi ci his
course ylJabu

sm teacher
to aid stale
in office plnns .
By

nive....ity New,.

~rvice

SAY 't3RASS"l

Daley challengers
seek federal help
H1 AGO ( AP l-Lead rs

chall ng
Dalev
d legal
'ational
they
compl t
la

",U

a
to . 1ayor Richard J
and 58 un com mitt ed
10 Ihe 0 mocrallC
onvenllon said Fridav
'f era I p l uon 10
selectJon ci an alternate

e\' n

m U

mer

and Ja

T h c hallen l' r
el cled 51
d legates after reu nng to private
hom after the wtbursts 10 pubhc
m ellng
pla ce In
e \' e n
cong
lonal d IStriCts. , n et hth
m ung was nOI d t>.rupted
E ight at-large delegates remam
be selected and the ~' group
wlll repla
the Daley bl at the
COO\' DUon 10 , 1iami Beach If the
chall ~ers' case IS up~ 1d n t
w
by the party'
rroenual!
com mlu
" To m , II " 3!i m
rule: said
AndrE"" Leahv. chairman ci the
caucus 10 the '5th 01 !nCL He said
aboul
Dal{'\' lovallSlS altenaeo
"They had t>een bUsed 10. at I
I
som of Ihem ," L ahy saId
"Anyway, I taned 10'IDg 10 g I the
elector<; arranged "hen _udd nh
young Dal .' Jumps up and SlatU
i~,::::n~~\'hen IS thIS mung gOlOg
..... BOOIng tarted. Then a I tned
to sal sometlung aboul the m un
coming to ord r, Dal~ com up on
stage
109 me by what authority I

R gi tration
will b open

Jllnet;on ffo,

IREE

"
conducung thi me ung. I lold
them that undet Ih<> clrcumSlances
\I'e cwld conduct n m uog and
I feared for the sa ely ci the
{'Iect rs.. .1 ot them out ci the : .
Leah\' added.
At'the 2nd ong
onal DIStrict
ucus. chairman ~ avne Whal n
!>aId he was ru hed by abou t 25 to
people. 100 by a loyal Ua l~' alder·
man. as Whal n auemplt to \I
tI m Ilng to rd r .
Whal n said bts rule. matenal
\I s taken and tom ID hal .
" When I reac\xd d 'n 10 pIcK up
m torn pa pt"r. omeb Iy Iut me
ID the hooldl'r and back JI
PUI me
on the floor."
_ Inger d nbed the a ~'llOn.\
' \ eral hundred Dal~ support rs
a " G tapo tacuc.... \I'luch Illcluded "racial and nu · emlll
. Iurs." Ja .. n compared them to
m mbe"" ci Ih<> Klu Klux Klan. e .
cepl, b{' saId. Instead ci ""'lut
hee\.! the\ w re blu
hlrts."
Both ni n sa id thp\, r
" 'ed
threaterung t{'lephone aills unul the
eady morrung and Jackson said h
mO\'ed his fam Ily OUI ci the ci t\' for
r r ci its safety.
Inger and J a
n blam Dal '
and said they wll! a
Sla te and
national party lead rs. including
${'o. Georg
1cGov rn. to d noon
the mayor.
Dal y wa nOl a \'allable for com·
men
" I t1unk ther IS g
e\'1d nee ci
a centrally directed conspiracy: '
Ing r said. " I think Dal . has to
take the blame."
.
Al on cauc u . In th 51h
Congressional DistrlCL th Dal y
supporters \I re led by th mayor'
on.
Inger saId the aCllon d moostrates that " all r son seems to
~ve ~~ppeared from the Da l •

Giveaways with purchase

sugg ' uons.

But d pi te the"d ble- talk" ci
the topic titI
and the humor or
"ha mming" he mploy. in Iu I
lUres. th
content i.
ood solid

Fir t peranto
meeting Tuesday

saidiU
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Pipes
Beacied goods
Jewelry
Boot egs
Embroidered clothing
Leather and rug handbag

'.'ge,'

• rite
,.1 01 N••tI il••,
."tI i""o" gootl, i" C.,bo"tI.1e
First week business
starting Saturday,
10 a.m. to Midnight

Jllllef;.11 If.,

~j

"S I. llaiw"ilf

COLLEGE
GRADUATES
Immediate opening with
major company

He said he will ask J udg F rank
. 1 arr d
. . District ourt to
an order guarant log th
safety ci those attending the Sawr'
day mreuDg.

C ALL CO LLECT
Of'" F t C£ PHO

E

operating

nationally

in

specialized market Starting income $10,500 to
$13 ,000 , commensurate with ability and experience. Those selected may expect an annual
increase of $100 a month. Many opportunities
for advancement. (We are selective but qualified
persons can have a rewarding career.)

until Tue day
wd nts enrolled In cancelled
cJa
or class conflICts will be
aUOI"oo to mak progrdm chang
00 Monday and Tuesday withoul the
ignawr ci their college dean, according , to He~ry Andrew ,
reglStraUon SUpervISOr,
Changing classes for a ny reason
b Id
th se n ce it.31 5 th
dean's
nawr , Andrew said,
Central registratioo will be open
from 8 a ,m, to 4:30 p.m. dally Including lunch hours, so that prer glslering freshmen and th Ir
=b
not be d layed A~

•
•
•
•
•
•

5 4 9 67 I "

2 3 . OR • YE.AR E. LIST M (
180 C A Y 0
.,. 8£, 0 ,,&: 8[(... , ,..,,, 1"0

TS
' I ve D U TY

SGT . JERRY P . SOWELL
U

Il ED ST ATE ARM Y

EC. R U'TER

WII'Iwt )''''' _ 1M . • . tAinJc oj the Army"
~II'Mllro .. tAink of tMArm •.. _IM"
TOO A " .

........ y

W ~ H'lS

4 1S [

MA IN STREET

P. O. Box 336

TO .JOIN YOU

TRAINING GU ARA NTEED BEFORE £

LIS' MEHT

C ARBONOALE . ILLI NO IS

2801

Edwardsville, III. 62025

~--------------------------------------~.

Campus briefs
Eugene S. Wood, assistant dean ~ the School of Agriculture.
.was honored with a 2S-year servic awani by the Illinois
A ociation ~ Vocational Agriculture Teachers at a dinner
meeting in rbana Thursday.
The awards dinner wa part of the 1972 annual onference of
the Applied Biological and A riculturalOccupation Instructors
at the University of Illinois Tuesday to Friday.
Also taking par t in the conference program al rbana wer
Thoma Stiu. a ociate pr~es or. and Walte r J . WiUs. chairman, agricultural indu lries deparun nt.

Data bank
could aid
community
By M _ _ Waller
DaDy EIYJIdu SlaIr Writer

The newly-formed iodu trial
development division" Ca rtJondal
is coUecting informatioo for a data
bal* to becom more familiar with
community needs. according to Phil
Ba(!\O·er. spcciali t 00 community
de\' lopment and head " !he irtdustrial development.
T he di\'i ion will work with
variou city groups to attract irtdusll)' to CartJondaJ It was d·
ficially approved by the city council
at last Tuesday night'
ion.
" Information must be on hand if
mebody wan to locate here."
Ba(!\O'er said. " W m t make c0ntact and I I them know whal II.'
ha\' a\'lIilable. not onIv in term "
schools and tra nspor-tol
bu t a Iso
wbat particuJar ites they can I
at."
He said persons and ftrmS inte ted in locating in lIliooi will
u ually c ntact tbe O(fice of
and Econom ic D 'el~
Busi
m ot or outhern Illinois Inc.
io contact with
" We must a
ihese two"fi ." Baewer said.
" and II.' must identify certain area
which are good potentiaJ area for
location. ..
TIle bigg t resource i
l . he
said, because " its available exper·
tise. " People in the chemi try
departm nl. for example." he said,
" would be invaluable to a chemical
plant wi bing LO I Le here. " The
industrial d elq>m nt section is
!he fifth div' ion within !he Depart·

uon.

Five

I

meat

~

ComlDllllity

~

__

:JIIe odIer four are

~ code
urban ~ and

edon:ement,
DIGdeI cities. a-er said that
Baewer Aid that even tbcugb the
city couociJ approved the creatiOO"
the formal industrial development
divisioo less thaD a we5 ago. the
divisioo has been in operatioo for
the past six weeks.
He said that his ciClCe is waiting
for a stale study which shows wbicb
products are consumed by
Illinoisans but are not produced in

Illinois..
" We don' t have aoy specific
recruitment prospectS at this point
and there is still some wort to be
done; ' he said. "but we are looking
at factors to see what will be most
efTectiv for th.is a rea...

E'hi s bill ruled
uncon.fJti'utional
RJ 'GnEill, III CAP ) - The
lIIinoi upreme Court ruled F riday
that !he governmental ethics bill approved by !he General Assembly
earlier this yea r is unconstirutional.
TIle high court overturned a firtdi
by Judge Daniel A.. Covelli d
Cirruit
rt io Cook County that
held the iocom disclosure law was
not in cooformit "'i th the .5. Co&
ti wtion.
" The judgment "the ircuit
rt is re\'ersed and !he Ethi Act
. held to be
li rutiona I," !he
tribunaJ
id in an uosigned fwrparagraph order. It did DOl render a
formal opinion but said it would do
so later.
OnJy on one point did the jusuces
fault the law.
They Ik!clared invalid a p \ ' Ion
d the act authorizing !he
ta r),
d State to hand dll"'ll ad visory legaJ
opinions interpreting the a ct.

Seminar set
for Tuesday
Tbe University Managemellt
Seminar next meeting bas been
sdIeduled for 9:. 8-m. Tuelday,
JUDI! 'D, in the Illinois Room" the
University Center.

Tbe 10PIC IS, Tbe Faculty
Viewpoint " BusiDeIIS FuDctian-"Do \Ve Need to Cbange?" SpMkers
for the seminar are: bean Cbaries
H. Hindersman. School "BusiJBa;

Asst. Dean M&rvin E .

Jm-.

Scbool of t;DglDeering ..
Tecbnology ; Dean WendeJJ E .
Keeper, Scbool d Agriaalture and '
Dea.D C. Horton Talley, CoUece ~
Communications .. Fine Arts.
Other subjects to be discuuecI
~ the meeting are: Statewide
Computer Program, 1bomu D.
Purcell, Information Processing
Center ; Retirement aDd Unem-

~1~:e~~J;~J~~~
New on Travel Regu1atioo. Earl R.
TaUy, Disbursements.
These seminars were starUd in
SepLember 1970 to d.iscwiri agenda
items critica I and pertiDent to this
niversity. TIle mtletings are co&
ducted monthly by a rotating cba.irman selected by the group contituency.

lrength· co tJy
LONDO l AP ) · When Anthony
Hoyle and his brother-irt-la",' stole
!he wheels from a pilJ"ked car they
didn' t need a jack to lift the vehicle.
I nspector Harry G lover told the
Oldham. Lancashire, magistrates:
" Hoyl is a P<I""erfully built manh lifted !he car bodily while the
other man ud the wheels ~., .
Hovl 24 . ""as fined $39 and his
brother-irt-law. George Davis. 28.
was filled SS2 and ordered to pay
$104 restirutioo.

Winter~ Spring~ SUlDlDer~

Fall

DAIL Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM

The

"s. lUre to comple_ I •• steps
CLASSIFIED ADVERnSING RATES
·One len•• or number per space
1 DAY ....... I2 hnn monimum l .....$ .CO per line
·00 not use sep¥ate spaces for periods Iftd commas
3 DAYS ..... lCon.cutiMI ............S .75 per hne
·Slup one space between words
5 DAYS ..... lConsec:utiMI. ...........$1 .00 per line
"Count any part of a line as a full line
20 DAYS ... IConwcutiw. , ............$3.00 per line
DEADLINES: 2 d.ys .n .tw ...ce. 2 p.m.
M.il this form with re""t_ to Daily EgyDti.... SIU
Except Fn. for TUft . .ts.
NAME __________________________________ DATE ____________________ I

D.E.

I

Classifieds

o

are

p rennials

2
o

ADDRESS

PHONE NO .

B

KIND OF AD
•
RUN AD
No refunds on cancelled MIs.
..
1 DAY
For S.
0 Se,.,ices 0 Found
3 DAYS
For Rent
Offered 0 Entertain·
0 5 DAYS
....p Wanted 0 W... tH
ment
020 DAYS
0 Announce- Allow 3 d.y,
Employment
Lost
merits
for.t to sbrt

o

W... ted

if ....Ied.

•

CHECK ENCLOSED FOR $ _______
To find your cost. multiply toU! "'In'
ber of lines times cost per line as indicatM
unckr .ates. For u~. if you tVn a tift
line .t for five days. tou! con is 15.00
CS1 .00 x 51. Dr a two line MI for th,.. clap
costs $1 .SO 11:15 x 21. Min,mum COlt i , for
two lines.

GSC considers
activity fund use
By Rita Fuag
Daily Egyptiu Staff Writer
Propa;aJs concerning a Sl3,OOO
student activities allocation were
discussed by the Graduate Student
Couoci1 ( esc) during its Friday
~.

Joe Camille, chairman of the
GSC, opened the discussion by
suggesting fund usage alternatives
including the organiza tion of a
graduate tudent orientation service, increasing coordination with
other on-carnpus organizations for
graduate tudents. publishing a
DeIA'Slelter plus minutes of GSC
meetings and channeling G C
mooey to other n~funded graduate
student group
"We can also send members to
other universities to see how their
graduate stud nt body operates,"
Camille said.
He is currently consulting the
nh'ersity legal counsel in an al-

Pe rcy see kssupport
in Southe rn Illinios
(Continued from Page I)

ixon. bUI al all Am erican
presidents. saying " Nixon did n
get u into Vietnam."
When asked aboul the qu tion of
amnesty. Percy r plied. " Ther IS
no question in my mind that " '1."
going to hav it.. We' \'e had amnesty
after ' e !)' ingle wa r " '1." v en'r
been in. and if w had 1\ "'ben the
country wa solidlv behind the war
effort.. 'we' re certainly going 10 have
it after a war like Vietnam that ha
d
ly divided the nation. ·'
Percy said that amnesty will not
be granted, however, until the Viet·
nam war is over and an agreement
is made with North Vietnam O\'er
the returning of American prisoners
of war.
Percy said that be intends to fully
support President Nixon in the u~
coming eJection, saying that Nixon
deserves a second term "on the
basis d what be has done to get us
out of the war in Vietnam, the peace
initiatives in M06C0\f,' and P . mg.
welfare reform and revenue sbanng
bills introduced into the Congress
which I fully support.·'
In regard to the election, Percy
said that it would not be wise for the
Republican Party to underestimate
the vo~ ability of U.S. Sen.
George McGovern, D-S.D.. who is
the current frontrunner for the
Democra tic
presidential
nomination. McGovern, said Percy,
has demonstrated in the primaries
that he is a viable candidate, and
stressed that it would be dangerous
for Republicans to becom c0mplacent..
In discussing speculation whether
Vice-President Spiro Agnew will or
will not be ' ixon' running mate,
Percy said that if the President
decides on someone else, the
Republican Party will accept
whatever decision the President
makes. " My personaJ belief is that
Nixon hasn' t made up his mind
yet," said Percy " and be shouldn' t
until such tim.e be knows who is on
the Democratic tick.et.. ..
Percy also answered criticism
that be is an advocate d legislation
to coofiscate fu-earms, referring to
rumors he had beard were cirruJating around downstate Illinois.

Israeli air ra id
kill 17 civil ian
By Tbe Auocialed Pru&
I raeli warplanes st:reaking deep
into Lebanon bombed and strafed
guerrilla bases Friday, and the
Lebanese army said 17 civilians
were killed and 10 wounded.
The Palestinian command said a
TI1ItIber of its men a lso were killed
and wounded in the 45-minute raid
By dficial Lebanese count, 30
civilians have been killed and 'Zl
wOlllldild in Israeli attacks during
the last three days.
Tbe Palestinian news ag ncy
WAFA reported guerrilla antiaircraft batteries opened fire on the
Israeli jets. but claimed no kills.
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tempt to create a half-time paid
position either for the GSC chairman, an elected position. or for an
extnltive secreta!)', a new position
under consideration.
" Before we can do anything, "'e
ha\'e to reach the 2,400 graduate
students on campus." Camille said.
To this end, be appointed ancy
Hamm, graduate student in instructional materials. to pr pare a
questionnaire for
oliciting
suggestions from the I graduate
tudent bodv.
In other action. the G
ranked
the in\'estigation d means to control
activit:v fees paid by graduate
tudenis as a future top priorit . .
"Graduate students paid SSO,OOO
to 560.000 in acti 'i ty fees this past
year but the undergraduate tud nt
Senate has control 0 \' r the mon y ."
Camille said.
Th G
also vOled 10 chang its
regular meeting tim 103 :30 p.m.
on alternate Wednesday '.

" I have never sponsored or
cosponsored any gun legislation of
any kind in the Senate and do not
today ," Percy said. " I am
unalterably opposed to cooftscation
of guns, " he said. " which is a~
soJuteJy contrary to the spirit of the
Constill1tion. '·
However, Percy indicated that be
does support a gun control bill ~.
being introduced jnintly by .S.
Sen. Birch Baye, D-Ind.. and Sen.
Roman Hruska , R- eb. " This is
aimed strictly at the 'Saturday
night special' type of gun.' , said
Percy, referring to handguns which
seJ1 for I
than $25.
Percy said the biJJ only pre\'ents
the manufacture and sale of the
handgun , adding it has no
provisions for cooftscation. "This is
IlOllegislation aimed at long guns or
sporting guns used by responsible
people," said Percy. He said the biU
is based on the belief tha.t responsible peq>1 do not buy inexpensive
guns, preferring quality equipment..
" In talking with people in
Southern Illinois. I have yet to fL'ld
anyone who owns a handgun costing
less than $25. This type of guo is the
major weapon used to commit murder in our
i ty ," he said
Percy also discussed re\'enue
sharing, tressing the need for
revitalizing life in rural areas. The
Senator expressed appreciation to
SJU in assisting him when hearings
,,'ere held on Percy's bill to provide
incentives for industrial location in
rural communities through federal
government contracts. "This was a
fIrSt auem.pt, '· be said, "in the drive
to help develop rural communities,
which over the past several decades
have been losing their populations."
What is needed, said Percy, is an
effort by the federal governm.e nt to
help rural areas "hold their
populations and their young people,
providing them joos and opporIllniti.e s so they can build new com-

munities."
Percy said that the ruraJ area
development biJJ, called 5-10. is till
under consideration by the Senate
Government Operations Committee,
of which Percy is a member. He expressed coofld nee that the committee will approve it and added Senate
passag is likely.
Percy also expressed support for
another revenue sharing bill passed
Thursday by the U.S. Hou.se of
Representatives. The bill will
distribute $30 billion in federal
funds over five years to ftnancially
hard-pressed states and cities.
Percy said the legisJa tion. which
DOW has to be approved by the
Senate, is important because it will
"get funds back. to local c0mmunities, who can use them for the
Irind of deveJoprnent that serves to
a ttract industry."
Percy, who said he was on his
50th trip to Southern fllinois , also

~ ~c!tra1:!naF~~'.:~

companied by his wife Lorraine and
one r1 his SODS, Marlt, the Senator
will wind up his downstate swing
Saturday with stope in Metropolis,
Vienna, Carmi, Mt. Vernon,
Harrisburg, and Paducah. Ky_
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Hcuses and lois for sale. paynwrt
1 _ than rent, call \IIS-4~ or s.96123.
Is.IA
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[MISCF.LL.\~EOt;
Great Desert Waterbeds
All economy - $15
All delux - S35

Sell or rer.. cottages In woods. beIIt
the rent radcet. paymentS less than
rent. perfect for studenlS and familes
and hOrSeS and dogs. , - r C'dale. ask
for AIn. Carlson. s.9~.
l504A
~ room bridt _
. fall ba~t . 2
fireptaaes. 2 baths. central air can·
d itloning. Lake ~ Egypt. M-2008 .
1011A

[ ~'OHILF.

HO~I £S ]

12xS2 19:10. a ir . 2 bdrm. must sell im ·
mediately. SJ.AOO. 11606-20:10. ~i ngs.
beSt offer.
1619A

. 'OK S_\LF.

8 track tapes
original antst recordings

=:~'r.i~·~,,;

" . call afler 6. 457-«lOl.

Would you believe
54.44 a piece!

1588A

Winsor 1969 12x60 with ])(12 expardo
all electric. central air. storage. sheet
underlIiming. call 457-'lJ2J.
IS89A
Honda :lOS Scrambler. good Shape.
S250. call 687· 1635 after 6 p.m . 1612A

Kawasaki Nvtdt. 3. NOlI. '71 • • .000 mi .•
is new condition, fast.
ex·
tras. S850. 549-332A. 11 a .m .·5 p.m.
1613A

-"'I.

dition. 51.000 or beSt offer. call 5-f92990 for IIAIOintment.
161SA
1969 BSA 250. just CM!rt\iIuIecl. call
549-761., reasonable Pl'lce.
1616A
'66 Rambler Amtass.. 6-stick. new
tires. reblt .. eng. perfect. 457-5559.
1617A
'8) Int. Van W . UXl exc. body, needs
~~. wrtL, 1ea'-1! no. for~

'68 Honda lSO. new dU1dl. bet .• &
paint. S32S or best. call 457·73S8 after
12.

1578A

'52 Cad. HeIIrse. runs will. needs bat .•
muffler. lois ~ room. ideal~.
~~~. I mus1 seU. mear~
'63 VW~. body bed. interior
goad. runs fine. ~. $-3966. 1511lA

BSA 1969 F ireblrd Scrambler. 3.000
m iles. excellent. call 457-'lJ2J. lSIl"

10x52 New Nv:xxI. Pleasant HIli Tr.
f5~~ no. 42. call S.9-2758 after 1 p.m.

~
Mobile home. a .c • carpet, fuf'nished.
shed. underpimeo. dose 10 carTlPJS.
900 E . Park tot C. S.9-3275. r 1593A
8x48 Royerafl. a ir . full carpel. in
C'da le MobIle Homes. call after 9
p.m .• 549-2275.
15~

12121 2x2x2x5O 2 IIdnn. with 14X20.

saeened porch. on wooded lot. S35OO.

684-2583.

1595A

MobIle home. 72. 12' wide. 2 IIdnn.
SSOO cash for immediate occupancy, 1
ml. from 51 U. call 453-2297 for Sally
or 5.9-8753 . 7-9p. m .
1~9"

:~~=. ~~:1516A
:r.

457.-0 for appointmenl.

=~~~~. I=

12x60. Amherst. 1968. furnished , a ir r.
!!pet. , extras. 457·1959.
1372A

lSO Honda Scrambler. goad Shape.
5.000 m iles. call after • • 5-f9-27¢
1S83A

tOx5O New Nv:xxI 1966. urderpinned. 2
bedrooms. call 549-l505.
131DA

1970 0Ids .• ~ excellent CXlndition • •
Pb. Ps., SUOO. 5-f9-1So12, ~

spd ••

IStWA

'63 Ponliac Calv .• runs YerY -'I,
goad lap ancI body. I nTJI5I sell, rTIiIke a
reasonable offer. 457-" '.
tS85A
HD 65 250cc. body fir . eng. exc...
street or lnIiI . very dependable. 5160
or best offer. Sf9.8oI17
1S86A

1970 BSA Victor Scrambler. .,lSO
miles. excellent CXlnd •• 5625. Jim. ~ .
1~2OC.
IS87A
'65 Corwir • • speed,
after 5 p.m.

$G).

call5-f9-2J2D
1SC2A

~~: ~~~I~~
I don' t

r-s my car anymore. will sell

11163 Pontiac. 5150. goad CXlnd .• call
Joyce. 5-f9-7961.
1s.cSA

BSA 250 Enduro '71 . must sell .
~ priQe. ~3D5. c.ntrla.
1~

[M ISCELLA~EOIJS)
~~~tw:..c:hairs·15S::
Eim 3150 lSOw s~ AmpI ifM!f' S110.
call 549-7556.
1591"

=~~~~IA~';';Ii~~~
reasonable • • 57· 72~ .

1598A

:;::'1:~~:Jl flnished'l;l~

~ ~SA9J.o~.

old

5909.

~.

Iss....

Da ily egyptIAn CIJisslfied,
, •• lIy WOrk, .nd they

Home. 2 IIdrm.• m per

12x60 Mobile

mo. pr. person. Pl. 549-8333.

1622B

Sum & fall . elf. & 1 bdrm .• aplS .•
across from campus. ut i!. inc.• 2 per.
sons in each apt .• call S.9-4S89 or 4576465.
B811a.
Carbondale houses furn.. 5 nn.. 2
IIdnn. 4 students ea.. summer & fall

~=: ~";,e.~.'::.'~'W~c::~
10 p.m .

1621 8

Ca rbondale Housing
SlAiMEfI RATES
1 bd fum apt
l bO. fum ..",..,
W>

AJR

=.

co

ca.--.
Di

ONED

tOm Drl
n tneilet
onOiaRo J

Call 684 - 4145

";~: ~;~I~ =~a~ I.

possession. I ' m i. from campus. no
dogs. Robinson Rentals. 549-2SJ3.
3BI183

Hse. trls.. C'dale, for

students. 2
bdrm. SSG-S60 mth. plus ut il. immed.

possession. 1 m i. from carTlPJS. no
dogs. R0b4nson Rentals. 5-f9-2SJ3.
BBI159
Contract for sale in a house <Mn room
dose to campus see a mo. plus uti!. a
real barvain! call 5-f9-s.68.
15998
Sumqt .• <Mnlldnn.. in _. 5135.J03 .:
W. Oak. m. or f . 16008
Trailer 2 m i. S .• 5 t25 each sum. qtr.
dean. also 1 spiKe for man. ~- 768S.
16018

Georgetown

Luxury 2 bedroom
carpet, air., furnished
only
Cable TV a ni

month

lease
2man · 195ee _""'"'"

3 mAn • $15 M . per rnamn
• man - 165M permc::w'1fP\

1st 549-1853
2nd 684-3555

call 5-f9-

Dosplay - '

comor E.

---..eIa.

~P';;

l.ew&.

LA.

Stereo Headphones
several models from
$12.95 to $50.
Have on sale - ' /' off

Mobile home. A.c. carpet. furnished.
Shed. underlIinned. dose to campus.
900 E . Park Lot C 5-f9-3275.
1602B

""'*'-~

Room. bath. privale entrance. a ir
ani .• So. 51 . $65 mo.• s.9-6t65. 161MB

tI5IIO BTU RCA ac:. SlIlO will deli __ ,
worb goad, call _ .• 684-2755. t52IA

~

rrc: J.1~~~~l

ri~~~~':a'!'!:c:.'4J;
One, two & 3 bedroom houses. aplS..
mob. homes. air c:ond.. 51«1 per Qtr ..
Lakewood Pa~ s.c9-3678.
1605B
Cenlrally a ir 1911 model trailers. an·
chored and se"ing parallel with

~~~~.~:

streets in M'boro. SIOO couple for
~ term. no pels. call after •

Slnall rolls ~ leftowr newlPl'lnI, 8
cents
lb. BoIh 17" and :W" wide.
tram ~ Ita. per roll. ,.. at frcnt
~, o.Ily Egyptian camm. 1259.

House furnished. ac. & dose 10 CIcNnItMn M'boro. In ~lel neigl1bomood.

from atmIlUI, lema. M-3232. 1517"
1966 GTO• • spd .• GIOO miles. call after 5 : 00 .
~9 - .265 .
Is.AA

Unfurnished apt., Trallswesl. 5150
JlI'(lne S.9-8885. after 5:00. 10698

me..

~

715511_

Ford V. . parts or all, d1eiIp. m va.
Am. Molars Rambler. ~ . S250, Car\IetIe Stingray Coupe, SIJ:)O, at WiIOwood Pk. , No. 87 on Giant Oly BIktp.
lCW6A

457-81.s or 457·2036. S.9-23S9. 881068

Kermore -"I!r. goad CXlndition. call
Bill af1er 6 p.m .• ~-4229.

lhed b&w 1\/'5. S20 10

K F.~T

FOK

across

Carbondale Mobile Homes. anchored.
a ir CXlndltiored. cIeitn. carpet. lXder·
pinned. reasooable. 5019-281 3. 1525A

1110"";.

Apts.. C'dale. summer raleS. Ambassador. Lynda Vista. Monteclair.
slUdenlS or faculty. fum .. anractl'-1!.
a ir CXlnd .• 2 IIdnn .. S 100-150 per mo.•

t966 New Nv:xxI. 10x60. 3 IIdnn .• large
Malibu Village 58. anytime.

Unfurnished lnIiler. 969 Statesman.
12x60, excellent CXlndition. S35OO. call
457-&a9.

d1eiIp! Storage buildings. an::hors.

ns S

:ndo.

~~~r2:;: ~.~~~
:r~ee~'\ &.::x::~:

=:-1

~taflt Con'muntCa1~

12xS2. '69. air CXlnd. carpet, shed. fen·
CEd yard. many extras. ask ing SJ.lOO
take CNef' 1 Aug. call 5-f9-5909. 15\IQA

1967 fum . 12x6O mobile hm. in ex·
cellenl cond .. immec1. occupancy.
T<Mn & Ctry. Tr. Ct .• 106. JlI'(lne t~
2890
for
app t.
to
~ee .

v.W. Squarebadt 1966. excellent oon-

]

~~=.rin~l6.a:;=

- - - ' I . - & woadII far S2.AO to
~ We allo rInt golf d":A~

Clon"t upset you r 1l0tTqct\.

T.,.wrlten. IWW and usad. all
tnndI. AIIo SCM eIedric ~.

~, ~';,.~'~~::,.

p.m .•

~.

BBII82 (

~~ . no pm.

call

~I~

Student HouSing
SUMMER .. FALL

Wilson Hall
1101

Phone

_IISI.

~-2169

I....-_F_O_._._IE_~_T_-Jl [~=FO==H==R=~=:\T==~
IOXSD IT•• 2 bIIdrOOmS. nk2 CllII 451·
BBl119

m3.

Three bdrm.. ITai~ near
IwO houses m ·'N39.

~~•• 3 bdrm. apt .•

Houses
summer

D

Duplex apt. 2 bdrm. semi-fumished

4 m..Q34.
2males need one fer apt. ownBBlln
room.
!3~~ 2 more for 3 bd~B~

fall

Now rentil1ll for fall term. 1.2.3
bedroom ~ and apartments, on

:r~~'~~~~~
here.
15688

For summer and fall , rooms for
stucIents. SQIlh .. jrs.. srs•• & grads.
BBllS1

m......

•

si1':l1~

Surrvner, l 2nO trai ~ . ac.. 2 males.
S60 mon1t\, 900 E. Park. no. 32. m ·
7861.
15198

Fall
apprOYed housing

Contract for sale. 8lair ApIs•• sfudio
for fall & winte' qtrs.. sa-.e S60! ca n

J im or Sue,

~ent

10

extra 10. 2nd bdrm.. extra 10. a ll

549-3376

men

--v

S49-1~

1SZl8

Calhoun Valley Apts.
!! !Speclal!!!

~ooms

. DupIex

--

apt .. married couple. S. 51 .
fum .• call m ·5192 after 6 p.m. 15568

c....lDcorr1Q

15578

11& mUes

2 houses. So. 51 . 1. 2 bedroom. 1 si'llie
bedroom. bOth houses fu rnished.
basically. BoIh avail. immed .. summer rales, call anytime, S49~736.
IS5BB
cambria mobile home for rent, call
911.$-3422 af1er 4:30 p.m.
15598

DeSoto. apartmenl

a ir, outside en

CM!r

garage. cent.

rance. 1 bedroom. fur·

nished. 684·3278.

1561 B

Trailer and mttage, reasonable renl .
no pets. It>one 911.$-2119.
15628

ID~

ToIung_IarFal_

•

457-7535 Weekdays
549-5220 evenings only

Reduced carter"vi lie area dup\e)I!s. 2
bdrm., extra nk2. quiet areII . fum. or
Lnfvm.. unfurn SI25. fum, S135,
marrieds or 2 respo.nsible Singles.
_ II. Stm. & fall .• 98S-6669 or \lIS1.161.
8Bl109

2 bdrm. "Ir., fum.. RR 5. exO!l .
cond., 3 bdrm. fum. houSe. RR 1. 4
bdrm. fum. houSe. d ose to camp.I$.
5019-522). aft. 6:00 only.
10108

--""""11""""lor

Mobile Homes
& Mabile Home Spaces

women
walklrcl

lighted. ali_tiler streets & parking,
all frosttess refrlg.freeze.-, very Q)IT1.
pelilille rents, 2 localions, call m ·
1352 or S49-1Il39
BB1131
Furnished apIS. 2 br .• ac .• _ter fur·
nished. J mi. from CIIfTIPI$. quiet
location. call anytime S49-l344. 10248

.... F... ' - -

Mamed

or SIngIoo

....T\.RAl

New 1 Bdrm
Duplex Apts
AilCoI>cIo.-"'--

su.m..~_,*""
FaII~IIIIl,*

'"=

......
ex.... NIce _
2 1>drmnU>

~.".a......

Duplex trailer apIS . and trai~ for
summer and fall .
r
Lake. pets
al~, ION rales. call 549-4916. after
6:00 p.m .
15618

Rt. 6

H i ghway 51
549 · 3478

Houses for four and s ill males. -Sl
edge C'dale. a ir cond.. S5O-monIh"iler'
son. call ~. 5 pm.
15J28
Need roammate. newtTlIiler. a ir. IV.
S1en!O. summer only, own room. I m i.
from CIIfTIPI$. call
mo.
1SJ:i8

m ·SOCi. sao

carbonaale trailer lots. privale. near
lake. reasonable, SoI9·2813.
1S348
lise. trlrs. for sII.dents. 2 bdrms... 8
fool wide. 511).S15 mltlly.. Immed.
possession. I' ml. from camp.I$. no
dogs. RobillSOfl Rentals. ph. S49-2SJ3.

__

54U612

Hwse furnished, ac.. 3 bdrms., across
fr,", Jim's P izza. 518 S. I Uinois, S499150.
881 162

APARTMENTS
51 U APPROIIEO FOIl
SOf'HOoW)RES NoD UP
NON R£Nll NG FOIl
FAU
WITH A NEW LOWER RENT

SOEDULE FOII ' 12·'13

3- - " .;, _ _

FafWing

torlaur_
w.th.:

~~i~r~1c.~';n ~:

dlnil1ll,

~,

Iaurdry facilities .• for

~1Il39~ studenI. Cllil m~~~

Two I bedroan apartments for summer only. --V
camp.I$ _Iking
(jista.nce. a ir cOIId llioners, rail
_!her streets and perkil1ll, Cllil .s7.
1352 & S.1Il39.
BBllJS

.-r

~~~~~lF~~..&S:X:
Uni--slty. call Ron.
9S29.
SUrmw_

~· 1

p.m .. S4914J1B

F."

I mperlal West
Apertnwrts

1-

411 S Gr-..

CAll 457-4334

Cambria apartment. suitab!e for IwO
or three. I2fS -'came • .-Iy fur·
nished. panelled. S9S per manth. call
after 5: 30. ~
8BI160
3 rm. apt .• fum. , coopIes. no pets. 312
W. 0IIk.
B81134

~---

.......
S.lD • ,

In. ''Sn . ~_

cell _

549-

lT
POOL
• AlA COOOTlONlI«l
• AU. TO AU. CAAPETIt«l
'RJU. RJlN9EO
' IMINT~ SBMCE
' AAFLEPAAOI«l
ENn CUlSE TO CAMPUS
AI. PftCES FOR SLM.EA

' 1<U'EN1'f

WALL STREET
.165QUADS
..... _ _ _
FOIl IHFOANIAllOH STOP BY:

_--....

orc..

12075.

~I ZI

or

OFFICE HOURS
9 - 5 DAILY

11 - 3 SATURDAY

RCIOITYI\iI1e for 12 II SO tnti ~. C'dlie
Mabile Homes. cheap, o.w. ~..c.6.
1610F

~

m. or f . 10 share ' -.• OWl

rm .• 51SO
S)"CiIITIOI'e.

sum. see

Ride. 919 W.
1S12F

WanIecI to share hSe. or apt •• ~
bedroom., Cllil !leY.• .s9-2S12 bet. 9
a.m. or \a1@.
1S1JF
Female 1"TI"II1\IItII. for GardI!.n Park
apr. 5UT1/T1er, OWl room. SI15. will

negotiaIr, Cllil s.6182 after 5:00 p.m.
1S7~F

Male roaamale deIperaIeI -ned.
mad. IDxSO IT.. Rc»eanne C ., own
room. ac... S40 month &
util.. S4'/6182. aft. 5.
1S15F

call :

VilLAGE RENTALS

RocrnrNIle for 3 bdrm. hSe.. air oand .,

457-4144
Unfurnished apt., Trail_. 51SO
mo.. phane SoIf.es after 5:00. 10698
2 bdrm.. ai ~ in DeSc.o. rent i....
dudes uti!. I bIodt north c:A Iaundrcmat as YQI en1er DeSoto. BBllas

F

GI" n Mobile Hom
616 E. Park 457 -6405
ROXANNE

BBI163

~L' ~ ~.~~ ~~'p~

•

H2. frlr.. C'dale, for stucIents. 2
bdnns., IDxSO. 590 mltlly .• ilMed.
possess I 011 ,
I
m i. from
camp.I$. no dogs. RobillSOfl Rentals.
phane S49.2SJJ.
B1161

A COOO
• PAlIOS

a lb<48, 2 bdrm. "Ir .. S60 me. & utils ..
ac.• no pets, alIJI)Ie or girls, dose 10
c:ampJS . 549-3811. greal neig,bOrs.
IS6.5B

Trailer 11. So.

~ (~IO .... '

687 -1768 (8-5)
549-€372 (eve.. wkends)

....

· o\SPHAI.T ROAD

Sell or ren cottages in woods. beal
the renl rad<et. payments less than
rent. perfed for slldents and fam ilies
and horses and dogs. near C'da Ie, as.k
for Nn. carlSQr\, ~.
14968

lDxSO mo. hm .. air carpeted. shady
priva
101. 5 blod<s from ~.
waler, lrash & sewef" furniShed,
rea.ced summer rale, ph. m ·'UJ!}.
IS64B

~.al

NO PETS

Trai~ 101 d ose to camp.I$. --V nice
and reascnable rate. m ·S2166. 1018

•

~~' I~~~th f~~m:res~ll~.'~i

DiSCXUlI 2 vacandes al Garden Park
apIS ., call S49-S114.
IS6JB

---

T.-. - . . . Thurs."'7:lD
s.t. SWft. '_10 10

eircarrdi_ · c_

Student Rentals

Rooms for bOth men &
students. --V near campJS

Rooms for Rent
Single SI45
double S90

lrddg.bleckbell. c.rtifIed
_ _1anaIIy. " yr. In C'_.
a - - Man. .s:lD

12 mo. lease)

Reesonable prices

00LtlIe attached trailers, a ir cond ..
New Era Da,ry Road, avail. roN . for
group 4~ . 684-3278.
15608

•

KARATE SCHOOL

I16N. I U. _ _ - I _

Pool · L....aoy

Single eft. apt .. fum .. util. Ivrn.. 1'"
mi. S. 51 . call aft. 6 p.m .• m ·5192.

BEll..

PIaa Grill. StN9J1.

and apartments

ex·

errors. Plus XeraIc and prIntIrv ...vice. AuIhon Offic::e. .-t daar til

<"-lO atnPUS

Cambria mobile home, 2 bdrm ..
12xS6. furnished & carpelecl. avail.
summer. I2fS -'came. the price Is
~ciaotelephone aft. 5. ~ .

I BnlmStJD
3 110m IZiO
- . c y SI05

WI , ....

& ,...., AlP8ir tJr

~=~ity~~

nee,.

.nc:k.Idres
ga. oUting

lDIIW f"l'rItal

~o.

TV.

~ eIednlnics ~::s

(special rate for

0eIux 2 and 3 bdrm. ITlrs.• ac. . for
fall. sao per mth. per person, S49-1l21.
B81121)

People needed for house. ac.. 5125 for
summer qtr.. S49-3831 .
1SSS8

Ph.~

~~~~.,.~

.... RCONO . FUR ISHEO
10 MIN FROM CAMPUS
EAQ 0!A8 ORCHARD LAKE

frastless rerig-freezl!r, S indl 101m
mat1reSSoes with ~ CCM!rS, extra
10. ac.. extra 10. loIS fully li9hted. aU
~ streets and parking, city
_ter and ~, --V ~ iti w
rents. SI25 for 2 lessees for sumrner
months, SI.s for 2 lessees for fall .
winter. spril1ll monlf1s, call m ·13S2 &
S4'/-1Il39
8BHl9

Now thru sumrner • . - 2 & 3 bdrm.
trlrs with ac., lSI) 10 UO mth, sao for
fall . while ~ lasl, S4'/-1l21. BBl122

549 - 1853

Lessons Tows

1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt.
You can afford
without roomates

~.~~~~~

l Rentals

=~~~. for

on area Iake5

Old AI 13

5 ' 58 po< """""

lambert Real Estate

2 bdrm. lISe. ~ E. walnut. unfum~
5116 mo. . m~
BB1114

on

Phone 549-4200
Mabile hcmes.

BB1116

fs1.~f.~ Spr~T,'; ~I .. 516.5 mo.,

Weslol CCUlo

and apartments

camp.I$.

$200 :B'm5

Water Skiing

2 Ddw ~

~&"tII:hOn

2 bdrm modem ITai ~ fum. S110 mo.
summer term or langer. small (JIiet
d . for grad or teKhen 2 m i.. univ
0MIer. no I2fS or children S49~1.
BBlln

ace.•

Fe • • IENT
west Hills Apartments

Vacancies

I2xSO IT. carpelecl and air conditicned
m .mJ.
BBl178

-

Work!

Classl eds

Action

( H£LP

"·.'~TED

)

p. uistanr

pIamer-n!5eilrch assistant .
Bacnlar's or Master's degree in planning or related field. Knowledge c:A
<XJUI"Oty or regional plamil1ll and
teemiCliI research _lys is abi lities
preferTed. ~ience desirable but
not neces.sary. Minimum starting
salary 56.150 a year. ARIointment can

~~I1,~~
1SJ7F

Uniwrsity professor. wife. & IwO
desire 1 (possible
1wO) bdnn. house or apt .• fum~ and
wiltl space 0 put ~ outDoor
dog run. Firs or 15 c:A Sept .. 10 lSI or
15
c:A J~ . Write description. location.
rent 10 walter Taylor, Ball SJ34 5anhI
Fe. New Nexico 81501 .
I SJ8F
-' I ~ dogS.

=~racr'::~,~;'
1Sl9F

:"=i~:"~ude~a:;

resume. transc:rilll. reterenc:es with
arrespondenoe. Write : Executive
OiredOr. Grea~ Egypt Regional

~~~~~n~~le.~:s:
Equal

ClPIlOf"1Uni ty empIO¥'!'".

BC1 110

~~~:.'~r':"~i~a:~~
outgOil1ll personIIlity. Salary plus fur·
nished apt.. Cllil fWs. 0t1eseII. S.
6612.
BClllII

~~~c::~~~

Roanvnates Ir<Ir apt. for female stud.
in sum. Nus. lNBtre. inup. ,....
camp.
IS23F

~~~, ~il ~"
152M'

Wanted ane.ndlnl for physically handiaIIped studMt sumrner aRkr fall,
c:antact Crissey Ervin . 1950 W.
Roosevelt Ra.j. ChiCllgO. III . 60601.
l1 08F

Madels or dIInC:I!rS t-*'d for nude

~ll::Sforl~.~
Young pecpIe

~

II,

I.e

' 73 Model stereos
are on their way!
All Remaining 'n
models are on sale

yOUr

~ af home ~ hours c:A 6
p.m. and 9 p.m.. to make aRXli.n •

=:'~ts~' I~~
SUmmw work. ewn S3IO

a ......,.

'0% to 30% off IiJt

~~CXlI==lrv
sound

CIII"
~1Q)O

and willing 10 traII'I!I, call
ISJSC

STOP BY AND SEE OUR
FINE SELECllOH

Downstate
Communications

QE.'·I£ES
T.- cut. trimmed. & I"IImClI\IIed at
rMICNbIe prices. aft. 5. ~
16ZJE

~S:~t=~:~ ~=
R~ TV r_lr. studenl run
bualNa .,.,., CllII or ClIfTY In, S49-

n.

I~

TClP ClClPV masters. offIeI f'IIIIrO,.

~.

7I5 5. IU_

Free kll1ens. 9 wIcS. aid & litter
trained. black & orr( tabr. Call S .
0095. lifter 6 p.m.
1612J
Pot1ef"y

cour-se offered

for ~'

~ow:t-~fir,=-~c.I.!,..
1611J
~

:b~-:rcns~~I~

Free kll1ens. 9
sa6.

R-V

1b<101=,~~~-:-":

TV repair , student run
Cllfl or ClIfTY In, S .
llQ5E

aa.u- .,.,.,
SIII09.

Old. Cllfl 451·
lUllS

~Is Co.. Cllil 5&tU) for apt.

1S76J
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Coocw game

.

Antoine ready to ;play
By EIIW Tomplda
DaDy Egyptiu Sport.; Writer

Paul "Bear' Bryant's heart skipped
a beat when he learned that Lionel Antoine was missing from the training
camp of the Coaches AU-America Football Game East squad.
Bryant., who is coaching this year's
East team, had planned his entire offense around the former stu great., he
told SI 's Dick Towers.
It Illrns out that Antoine n w to
Detroit Friday morning to be with his
four year old on, Jint.rin, who h8d acCidentally eaten rat poison.
Jintrin is better now and so is BryanI-

Briant called Towers, SIU head
coach, Friday and asked if he knew Antoine's whereabouts. After a few quick
phone calls, Towers found Lionel and
straightened out matters.
Antoine is returning to the Lubbock,
Texas, game sight Salllrday morning,
and will be in uniform. He'll start at offensive tackle.
Relatively unknown quarterback ,
Paul Miller, North Carolina, and Joe
Gilliam, T nnessee State, will I ad an
underdog Ea t team against the W IDirecting the We t attack will be
Jerry Tagge, Nebra ka, and Jack
Mildren, Oklahoma.

Area industrialist ready
to buy Baltimore Colts
Crunch
~~An~I~~~~I?r~~~: i~~~t~e~ition

in tonight's

Senator testifies against
Federal Sports Commission

Pirates beat Cubs

-2

CHI AGO <AP )-Roberto lem nte
dr e in two runs with a windblown
t.riple in a th.r~run fourth inning
Friday and Sl ve Bla
gained hi
ei hth traight victory as the Pitt·
burgh Pirat beat the hicago ub 42Bla . 9-1 and !Hl against the ub
dating back to 1970, n eded reli f h Ip
from Da e Giuti after h walked Rick
Monday with one out in th ninth inning. Giu ti ot Ron anto to hit into a
g me-ending double play.
Trailing 1~ , th. Piral , lead rs in
th National Leagu East.. t
the lead
for good in the fourth against F erguson
J nkins, H .

Da v Cash opened the fourth with a
ingl and moved to third on i
DavaJlilo' doubl Th n both
red on
I m nte' wind-blown h t to
which e luded Monday. AI
liver
brought in t m nte with a in I .
Pittsburgh added a run in the eighth
against r Ii
r Dan McGinn on a walk ,
a wild piLCh and Manny Sa nguiJen'
singl .
Th Cub broke through against
Bias in the ixth wben ingle by Don
Kes inger, BiUy Williams and Jim
Hickman produced a run. Singles by
Monday and Santo, a sacrifice and an
infietd out gav the Cub another run in
the . ve.. th.

WASHI GT NAP ) n. Sam Ervin said Friday that Congr
hould
fr
all profe iona l sport team
owners to take their team anywhere
and free players to trike any deal they
wanlThe
orth
arolina Democrat
L t.iIied befor
a Senate commerce
sub ommiu
against a bill which
would cr at a Federal Sports ommis ion. He said such an agency ,. ould
tagnate prof ional s ports and intilUtionaliZl many of the barbarian
play r-mana em nt practices which
now exist thr ug hout the port
tem."
National Football Leagu
ommissioner Pete Rozelle and National
larence
Hockey League Presid nt
ampbeU also testified. The added
their names to th Ii t of major ports
figurt>S generally opposed to the commis ion idea.
" I have concluded that prof ional
football is the m t over-supervised,
over- xamined, and over-regulated
bu iness in America today," Rozelle
said.
If football cannot solve its own

t ,

probl rns regarding fans, television.
players, and tadium authoriti , he
said, " the port itself will b ar th
penalty."
Ervin opposes another biU which
would allow the merger of the
Am rican and Nati nal Baske tball
Associatio
He said it would create
another monopoly imilar to ba ba
and f tball with their c mmnn drafl
players and r
rv type clau es which
bind a player to one Leam.
Th draft and the clause hould be
pt'Cifically outlawed, Ervin said.
Pirating i as American a applepi , Ervin aid, if that m ans one
bask tball play r can jump to another
league after ompleting his contract..
The c ntract hould be ob rved by the
play r, ho\\' v r, h said.
Th
'ommi ion would upervi ~
term
f drafting amateur athl
tel vising of gam and franchise ransf r fr m one ity to anoth r.

Summer fun
The Women' Recr ation A ociation
'ha relea ed a schedule of umm r activities for JU und rgraduale an"
graduate wom n.
Monday , arch r y, 3 :30-5 p. m .,
Women' Gym, room 208.
Tue day , t nni , 3 : 30-5 p. m . ,
Women' lenni cour
Wedne day , golf, 3 :30-5 p. m .,
Wom n' Gy m, room 114.
Thu rsday, tenn' . guy and gals, 3:305 p.m., \ om n' tenni courts.
In addition to the daily chedule..
evening oftba I will be held from f1'
p. m. to 7:30 p. m., Monday through
Thursday, on the Small Group Hou ing
ba eball fi Id.
All nee
ry equipm nt can be
checked out at tbe Women' Gy m.

Submit rosters

Anyone till interested in forming a
twelve or ixt n inch low pitch soft- •
ball team ha until I p.m. Monday t_
submit their r ter to the Ofr.
of
Recreation and Intramurals, Arena,
Room I2&.

Work continue
The Astroturf installation In McAndrew
Stadium is con nuing on schedule Workmen are using heavy machinery to level the
surface to( a layer of roc
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